
TOWN OF CASEY

TCI,IN OF CASEY
AMEND ORDINAI{CE 89-10

ORDINAI{CE ESTABLI$I ING SNCI{MOB]LE
RCXJTES CN PI.JBLIC ROADhIAYS

Whereas, The Washburn County Tourisn Association in conjurrction with the
Rolling Hills Snowmobile Cl-ub, a non profit organization, have established ard
designated snowmobile trail-s and sponsor various tours; and

Whereas, the non profit organj-zations desire to e4>and their trail- systan
by developing further routes; and

Whereas, sno\^trnobiling is a trrcpular winter activity when conducted safely; and

Whereas, sno\^trTlobiling is imlrcrtant to the local econcmy; ard
Whereas, the town j-s authorized pursuant to Wis. Stats. 350.04(2) to designate

various highways as sno\^rnobile routes.
NC[^I TtIEREFORE, the Town Board of Supervisors of the Tovtrnship of Casey,

Washburn County, Wisconsin does ordian as follorrirs:
1. Subject to the conditions contained herein, the folJ-ovving roadwdys shalf

be desiqnated as "Snowmobile Routes"

Lower Mc Kenzie Road ccrnnencing at the junction of Lcnrer Mc Kenzie Road
and Dunn Lake Road (at Town HalI) for a distance of approxjmately one
and one hal-f (1.5) miles in a West by Northerlt directj-on; McKinley Lake
Road; Section One Road; and Pair-o-Lakes Road frcrn the jtrnction of
McKinley Lake Road to Linco]n Lake Road. (Town Line)

AI"ItrTIDED TO:

Lower Mc Kenzie Road ccnmencing at the junction of Lcwer Mc Kenzj-e Road
and Drnn Lake Road, then followi-ng the service road behind the Tcnrn HalI
to then crossing the right-of-way of Lower Mc Kenzie Road, then' running
along the right-of-way no less than ten feet frcrn the. paved surface of
Lower Mc Kenzie Road for a distance of approximately one and one half
(1.5) mil-es in a West by Northerly direction; McKinley Lake Road;
Section 'gns Roadi and Pair-o-Lakes Road frcrn the junction of McKinley
Lake Road to Lincoln Lake Road. (Town Line)

2. The conditions of use are as follows:

A. Snovrnobiles shall be operated on the extrsne right side of the roadway.



h

B. Left turns shall be made as safely as trnssibl-e frcrn any trnsition
depending on snow cover and other prevaili-ng conditions.

C. Snonmobil-e operators shal-l yield right-of-way to other vehicular
traffic and pedestrians.

D. The maxjmun speed of operators shall- be ten (10) mifes per hour.
3. No person shal-l operate a snowmobile while under the influence of alcohol

beverages or controlled substances or a csnbiaation thereof, under the infl-uence

of any other drug of chsnical to a degree whj-ch renders him or her incapabl-e of
safely operating a snorrmobile, or under the ccrnbined influences of alcohol beverages
and any other drug or chsnical to a degree which renders hjm or her incapabfe of
safely operating a snonmobife.

4. Highways designated for snowmobife operation shall be marked in accordance
with Wis.  Stats. ,  350.13.
5. Penalty. Any person who viofates the provision of subparagraph (2)(d) or (3)
of this ordinance shall- forfeit not .l-ess than 525.00 nor more than 5200.00.
6. This ordinance shall take effect upon publication.
The foregoing ordi-nance was adopted at a regularly schedul-ed meeting of the Board
of Supervisors, Town of Casey, Washburn County, Wisconsin on January 16, 2002.
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